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1W0 CONFERENCES

culled ey nun
Mootings to Bo Hold This Month

in Washington to Sift
r Bonus Question

POST VOICES OPPOSITION

Two. Important conferences of the
are to be lield nt&&. &? flr,t on Marc, M,.nd

These mcctinjM have
been culled by Franklin
D'Ollcr, nntlonnl com-

mander of the Legion.
The first will be n meet-
ing of the national bene- -
OMnl foffUlfitlnn mm- -

mittee. the chairman of which Is A. A.
of Chicago. It will meet t

he Hotel Hnlelgh. The necond
will be one of the national ex-

ecutive committee of the American
leilon and National Commander

will prcMdc.
The first meeting Iiob been called in

order that the committee may work out
more In detail recommendations for
beneficial legislation to submit to the
national executive committee when, it
meets on Monday, March 22. In calling
(his latter meeting Mr. IX'Olicr has not!-lie- d

the leaders of the Legion in every
state as follows:

"The legislative situation In Wash-ineto- n

regarding beneficial legislation
for wohcrvlcc men, especially relatim:
to adjustment of compensation, is such
that it it deemed advisable to hold n
meeting of the nntlonal executive com-mitt-

at the Hotel Ifalelgh in Wash-tatto- n

on Monday, March 22. Each
ktate should be represented und each
lepresentatlve should be able to speak
wfth nuthorlty as to the wishes bf the

merican Legion in his state and assist
In working out in detail n program, of
beneficial legislation which will rcprc-nn- t

the Ideas of the American Legion
and also be consistent with the welfare
of the country, and therefore likely to
pass Congress. This conference is very
Important and means much to the

man and to the country as well,
nod to the American Legion."

Opposition to the proposed adjusted
compensation for former service men
was voiced last night by the llcnjamln
Franklin Post No. 105 by n resolution
adopted ut its meeting In the Chamber
of Commerce assembly room, Chestnut
and .lunlpcr streets.

This post took action In accordance
with the suggestion of the Department
of Pennsylvania on the question of ad-

justed compensation. Every post In the
state is expected to report to the de-
partment by March IS its stand on this
legislative tissue in order that the state
commander of the Legion may be in n
position properly to report the senti-
ment of their membership nt the confer-
ence of state commanders called bv the
national commnnder, Vrnnklin D'Ollcr,
Id Washington March 22.

Dr. William E. Ashton and Dr. M.
B. Miller lead the opposition to the

bonus. "I believe," said Doctor
Miller, "that If this bonus bill is passed
we, as former service men, will place
ourseixex lu precisely the same position

s profiteers."
Doctor Ashton said that "what wc

did in the war we did because it woh
our duty. Wc did not go to Europe to
help France or to help England, but
wc went because the tlrst-lln- c trenches
were In Europe."

A resolution wns then presented by
Dr. Robert S., McCombs to the effect
that the Ilecjamin Franklin Post voice
its opposition to nny form of bonus to
the former service men, and this wus
carried by au overwhelming vote.

Pennsylvania history on the
loans proposal Is a bit checkered. First
of all, the state cantonmeut, which con-enc- d

in Harrisburg, adopted u resolu-
tion against any bonus. Secondly, the
itatc delegation in the national conven-
tion in Minneapolis opposed the bonus,
hut joined with the delogatcx from other
Mntcs in approving a recommendation
that Congress determine whnt form of
adjusted compensation should be meted
out to the men who participated in the
world war.

Then the Philadelphia county com-
mittee, representing the seventy-eigh- t
posts in this city, approved the rec-
ommendation of the national executive1
lommittee of the Legion to the effect
that adjusted compensation should be
siven former service men. This was done
in the presence of the national com-
mander and following the recommenda-
tion by the nntlonnl executive commit-
tee to Congress to this effect.

Now, the various posts throughout
the county are placing themselves on
word for or against the bonus, the
majority opinion of the posts in this
"unty, however, belug in favor of some
lorm of adjusted compensation.

i'rom n state standpoint, it would
wem that the majority of the posts
throughout the stnte will favor nomc
form of bonus. It is altogether likely,
therefore, that George 1 Tyler, the
commander of the Department of I'enu-Uvnni-

will go to the conference
March 22 prepared to report that the
American Legion in Pennsylvania favors
In a majority vote u bonus for former
irviee men.. The posts thnt are ex-
pressing opposition to any form of

compensation are like the oasis
in the desert tew nnd far between.

The Harry IngerMill Post. No. 171,
is planning n membership drive. The
post meets on the third Thurhdny in

tii iiionui in me assemuiy room or tne
namber of Commerce, Wldener NnlM-In-

Juniper nnd Chestnut streets, a.

The present membership is over 100
and it is especially desired that every
former service, man having a residence
'T Vce ,n tho central port of tho citj
Minuld becomo a member, and applica-
tions are welcomed Irrespective of resi-
dence

A post membership committee has
hecn appointed by II. ft. Tully, tho post
'ommander. as follows: Charles J. Hid-di-

John W. Ilrock, Jr.. Robert K.
assatt, Ilurton Chance, M. D.. Wll-l?-

,7, Ynn Hobart A. Hare, M. D
liram Huber, Jacob Keck, Murdoch

Kcndrick, Francis A. Lewis, :td. John
t wmf' J,,,,ner Y. Ilrlnton, Henry

J,cMU'n. Edmund II. Nash, David
M. New-bol- Jr., L. Irving Itelchner,
iVi aPwe2, Uoper, .Tosmih N. Hm-u- r.. w.
I liinket Stewart. II. It. Tully, T. John-vo- n

Ward tho Rev Joseph L. M. Wolfe.
' cKn,8ut, M. D and MorrisKubin,

CAMPAIGN" WORKERS DINE

Women's Medical College Announces
Goal It Reached

CflehratlnK ,ho wlnd-u- p of a enm-wll- n

f"r S50;PW'. " workers of the
fruSfnJi Si".l,cal .Co,lee nu'1 tliclf
Ilotel ht nt ,hc Adflnl,1

,,7?"'t?!im" "faUctl $211,000.07. which,S'h ?'00.000 to bo given by the Nt-T- .
Awcri(,a Woman Suffrage

a mwno'll o Dr. Anna
i.f,haw a8 Bn endowment, willoabie to attalh their goal.

etahll,'VLprcVf,ntlr i"telna will be
endowimR'(l thr?HS," tho 8httw memorial

SmJ' Adw8 were mado at
ofttJn'n Sr.fbrni,on y Edwanl J.i,i' Rr E.1Ien ' P". chairman.Ltu..Jj "ccuthc committee.
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Band nnd organ at 4:45
Organ nt 11 nnd 12

Chimes at noon.
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$25 322.0O $39.50 $16.50 $25 $37.50

1000 New Dresses Between $12 and $25
Wool Jersey Dresses

$15, $16.50, $18 and $23.50
Some are made with little coatees and

accordion-pleate- d skirts. Others are quite
elaborately embroidered with self-col- or

braid, lighted by a thread of tinsel, or with
heavy silk thread. There are long or three-quart- er

sleeves. Pekin, Copenhagen, beige,
reindeer, rookie, French blue, taupe and
brown are the colors.

I

llilll'; ' 'v r ). ' ' .

and Tricotine
$12$15, $18.75 $25

The
frock a sash belt $25

with jacket accordion-pleate- d

skirt.
The are
$25, they arc made lines,

braid
Never Such a Vogue for Taffeta
Scores of Delightful at $15 to $25

Rustling nnd fresh, they arc ready for the first Spring days! In blur, Copenhagen, brown,
tan, taupe and black, ruffled and puffed dresses or short sleeves, and often with
smart coatees and embroidered girdles. Some arc combined Georgette

A Special Group of Sample
Afternoon Dresses, $37.50, $39.50, $42.50 and $45

These are of taffeta, prettily embroidered with self-col- or black beads, and of meteor
trimmed loops of grosgrain ribbon or with pleated ribbon frills. In French blue, navy,
brown and black. Sizes 14 to 40, but not in style.

Beaded Georgette 'Dresses Fifteen Styles at
$37.50, $39.50 and $45

The colorings of soft frocks are most delightful peach, dawn blue, pink, coral, bisque,
silver gray, turquoise, orchid, navy, black and white. All arc elaborately in white, crystal
or sometimes on the ovcrskirt, sometimes in panels from to All arc marked at
very low prices. . oiarkrt)

fOKIS
1200 Pair ofCapeskiri Gloves

Special at $2.25 a Pair
Soft, in tan and dark brown, with ono-clas- p

wri3ts. Outaeam sewn, they have needle-poi- nt or spear-poi- nt

stitching adorning tho backs.
Slip-o- n capeskin gloves in tan, beaver and dark brown, with

embroidered backs, are 3 a pair.
length slip-o- n gloves, with wrists and

embroidered backs in gray, brown and beaver, are $4.50 a pair.
(Crnlrnl)

to

Spring Welcomes Such Skirts
or Accordion-Pleatc- d

of in browns, blues, leds,
nrnvn nnH nlcntv of $12.75 to $35.

. II ii ...1 i. . J .. ,.iltHH. flfiilH linlA.Many otner jucuicu oi gubiivii-- muia i ouuu,
etc., $9.75 to 10.50.

(Market)

Gleaming Rhinestone j Dainty
Bar - .. ,,, en

$1, $1.25,
Prettily shaped pins arc made

of a white metal that imitates
and docs not discolor.

are set rhincstoncs
and sapphires.

Veil Pins, 50c
The silver tops are set

with rhincstones.
(Cheitnut)
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Serge Dresses
$16.50,

serges, Btart at $12 simple
with and go to for

dress an Eton and an

and and on straight
trimmed.

navy
there aro with long

little with crepe.

crepe
with many taupe,

every

in

these crepe
beaded black,

colored beads, neck hem.

smooth skins

Pleated Plaids, Checks and Stripes Box-Pleate- d,

Knife-Pleate- d

Spring's newest models wool plaids
black-and-whit- e.greens,

auracuvc
Paulettc, are

Crepe de Chine
Pins

$1.50

platinum
Some with

imitation
Sparkling

sterling

III

for

$20

some

maunees, p i ,uu
Dear Httlo bed sacqucs or mati.

necs arc, oi crepe ue cinnc in
maize, sky blue, Copenhagen, rose,

pink, orchid and sunset. Wide

creamy lace edges them all

around.
(Centriill

Oh, It's Sports Suits for Spring!
Nothing Smarter Than Tweed or Jersey

At 525, even us low as this

INNfrW

L7 tl

(Mulitt)

thore arc smart, well tailored
.suits of wool jersey in the

heather mixtures, brown,
green or blue. Tho stylo, with
its attractive is

Burella Suits
Special at $29.50

Reindeer and Pekin suits of
burella cloth show
tipples at the bottom of the
jackets and havo roll collars.

Wool Jersey Suits
$32.50 and $35

Navy or brown suits arc
trimmed with tan or gray jer-
sey. Also, other models with
longer jackets havo broad
btitched belts.

Tailored and Sports Suits
of Tweed

$25 $45 $23.50 to $42.50
Styles are various and the tweed is in tonos of brown, green and

gray. Tho jackets are lined with plain or figured silk.

Jersey With Brushed Wool Special at $35
Suits of flno quality navy, tan, Pekin or gray jersey have broad

bands of brushed wool finishing the jackets.
Smartly Tailored Suits

and more elaborate suits of tricotine, silvertone, gabardine, Poirot
twill, hair-lin- o stripe, etc., are ?37.60 to $82.60. -

,

fit . "' lllll I 'ffiMHHP .'(

a
a

$

dresses of tricotine $18.75, ;

Frocks

fash-
ionable

pockets,
sketched.

delightful

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Striped Tub Silk
Blouses

in Spring-lik-e Colorings
Special, $5.75

Good quality tub silk, such
as we have not had in a long
time white grounds with
stripes of many colors. They
are all made in a tailored
style with a nicely shaped
convertible collar.

500 of them at this price.
(Market)

Children's Spring
Coats "and Hats

The Httlo coats, for boys and
pills of 2 to 6 years, aro quite
cunnintr and begin at $C for a
fully lined blue serge coat. Oth-

ers, of checks, burclla nnd serge,
aro $6 to $14.50.

Tailored hats arc $1.50 to $G.

(Central)

Women's Pretty
Undermuslins

$1.50
Quite a variety of pretty under--,

things can be had for this sum,
including:

pink or white nightgowns
pink pajamas

drawer combinations trimmed
with lace and embroidered medal-
lions

white petticoats with dcop
embroidery flounces

pink bloomers of crepe- -'

batiste with elastic at the knees,
or of batiste with wide, lace-trimm- ed

knees.
and all sorts of envelope

chemises. They arc in pink or
white and have lace or ribbon
shoulder straps and sometimes
touches of colored embroidery or
shirring.

Special at 50c
Pink knitted cotton

with a double row of
at the knees.

(Central)

A Sale of
1 IfiAIJf-- o

..v x-Twi-
iato

Bright With Springtime, Fashionably Correct

$5 $6 $8
Only three weeks to Easter and hats arc showing it! There's anadded smartness of lino about the tailored hats and the lovely largo

hats seem more graceful than ever!
Darkjmts with light touches arc most in evidence, but the lighternats aro peeping out, too, and have much the charm of first violetsand snowdrops.
Ti10 dfNshtful large hats at $8 usually sell for considerably moreand the ohor values arc equally worth while.

About 500 Rough Straws Untrimmed
Special at $2 to $5

All new Spring shades, wanting only a bit of tibbon 01 a clcvci
touch of flowers to make them into charming hats!

(Market)

and
tan

medium

tics
medium

j'hwmw yvtuii

at $2.90
QUllUIl B1ZCS

White Shoes Confirmation
the

WANAMAKER'S

3000 Charming New Easter Dresses, Moderately Priced
Are Ready Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

if""

GLOVES

V

"fl

Men's All-Wo-ol Suits With Two Pair
of Trousers $42.50

This fine time put the old suit
Wanamaker clothes, of

suits arc of all-wo- ol, cheviots, with
coats.

Among well regular arc some suits arc
taller than

The Sale of Fine Madras at Continues

In lavender, green, and stripes, have
13 12 17.

1800 New Spring Neckties 65c
business sense tell you to supply, are splendid

mixtures odds-and-en- ds of materials that go ties of much
open four-in-han- d shapes.

Good Hat,
The sale with

"Seconds," but imperfections A
styles and sizes shade

brown.

Men Union Suits
$1.25

sturdy white

New Easter Coats and Wraps in
Jolly Spring Array

Excellent Choosing at $19.50
The coat that at right

in sketch one of It of
navy silvertbne, very charmingly

with pockets and
belt. coats

this are of
cloth, in

length.

20 Styles at $22.50
These arc and

polo cloth all the gay spring colors. A.

velour with a cut back, is
is Pekin, tan or half

lined, $25.

$29.50 to
there coats lined throughout with silk.
Of silvertone, velour and polo cloth,
there and short models. Also, some
interesting blue velour capes.

to $69.50
Here aro the finer coats Bolivia,

and camel's hair. Many
in but there plenty long
coats as well. One these, velour
in tan or Pekin, is $45.

imi-
tation

straight

children's

winter fresh,
Spring clothes

medium mixed mostly

them, sizes,
shorter average.

Woven Shirts
brown, black pink collars

match;

higher prices.

for Soft
reinforced another

pleasing

Well-mad- e garments
madras.

shown
these.

macje tucked
narrow, crossed Other

price velour, jersey
mostly smart

sports

and $25
velours, jerseys, burcllas

smartly

goildtonc,

$45
tri-

cotine, tinscltone

sketched.

buckskin

for

looking

Finer Wraps
dolmans exquisite materials heavily trimmed

squirrel
Camel's Hair and Polo Coats

coats, trifle soiled, marked $37.50 to

2000 Yards of
Imported Veilings

35c Yard
Scroll-patterne- d veiling i n

black, taupe and

Maline, 65c Yard
A crisp, silky quality

black, white, brown,
navy, turquoise, Copenhagen,
rose, orchid and sunset, 18

inches wide.

19 New Styles in Women's Low Shoes
Tripping Into Springtime

complete store of Spring footwear, high and low, for women children,
makes the Down Stairs Shoe most satisfying place to shop.

SC.50 n pair, Oxford tics black dull have
wing tips, welted soles medium heels.

At $7.50 a pair, dark Oxfords in two styles,
with imitation wing tips and heels and the other

with tips and Cuban heels.
At S8.25 a pair, black kidskin Oxford on slender lines

have imitation wing tips and heels.

black

lace
Sizes

away and into new

and dark

for whoas
the
Men's

blue, soft

Your will get for silks
and silk from into

All

$3 a
has been

of them.
slight.

good range of

's
of woven

the
the

blue

wool
and polo the

of
in

coat,
sketched. It in taupe,

at
At

long

At
of

sports of
of of suede

or
or

few that
(Market)

a
brown,

(Central)

A

At of leather

leather fi
At $8.90 a Pair

Brogue Oxfords of tan or black leather.
One-eyel- et ties of patent leather.
Patent leather pumps, plain or high tongues, turned and high, covered heels.Patent leather pumps baby French heels..
Black calfskin pumps high or baby French heels.

At $9.90 a Pair
Welted Soles and Medium Heels

Pumps and Oxfords of black or tancalfskin.
One-eyel- of patent leather.
Instep of tan calfskin or black patent leather.

2100 Pair of Women 's Shoes, Pumps and Oxford Ties
Special $4.85

All tho lot and almost all in style.
Pumps of black calfskin or patent leather.
Gray kidskin Oxford
Shoes of brown kidskin, black kidskin or patent leather; light tops.

In the Children 's Shoe Store
tics for children wear ru tn ?. nm f ti.ii i4i .i...., . , ..

leather, liki huckskln. and 1nM,.. i 7K r. "rK icatiicr,
w , . . .. vmviivii yutiv fcw

Special
There aro mostly all in leather

o to z.

for
leather is and shoes in and

button styles, 0 to 2 at ?2.75 to $5.00 a pair.
(Chealnnt)
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Rain

a step
course.

The

there

$2.35

, they
sizes '

at
a they

made

Sir

deep a

length,

With

Good -- Looking Shoes Men
$7.50

Both the dark tan leather and the English
arc good and the combination makes

shoes arc qujtc smart.
Boys' Shoes Special at $2.90

Sensible, serviceable shoes regular school
shoes arc of black leather. aro
comfortably and the shoc3 are in Bluchcr
style. Sizes 10 to boys'
Market)

A
S25 $43

,r!I
.

v

nnd capes of begin at Some aic with fringe with
mole fur.

Reduced
A tan a are now $57.50.

navy.

a
in

gray,

and
Store a

with have holes
with
with

dark
tics

ties

at
sizes arc in sizes each

tics.
some with kidskin

Oxford who nIzpm iiima--

rtiite hlnrW nnft r.n

sizes dull
HIIUCB,

TJic like

wammrrrjifr1 tiu ,'

men

and

(Gallery-- ,

at
lasts

that

dull The toes
wide

big 5.

A Sale of Sample Silk Handbags
for Spring $3.50 to $7.50

AU the fashionablo suit shades gray, brown, taupe and
black some arc of suede and duvetync. Tops are imitation sil-ver, shell covered, and tho linings aro lovely.

Many "one of a kind" bags in smart, novel shapes.
(Cheitnat)

Women's Full-Fashion-
ed Silk

Stockings, $2.50 a Pair
L,t5o,od' r1.631" silk stock'n&s. with mercerized cotton garter tops, arcin black, white, brown, cordovan and taupe.

Bodice Top Vests, 25c
Of fine, ribbed cotton, they have long tape shoulder straps.

(Central)

Clothes of a Brighter Season
in the Junior Store

Coats of lighter woight, dresses in
brighter and lighter shades, attractive
"kirts, suits that belong typically to
Spring, all Wanamaker quality anil all
priced moderately the Junior Store is a
most satisfactory place to outfit the girls
for Spring!

Taffeta Frocks,
$15 to $37.50

Sizes 15 and 17 years, brown, Pekin
and navy frocks puffings on the
skirts are prettily finished with quilling.
Some show pleated ruflles und beaded
Georgette waists.

Jersey Dresses,
$18.75, $25 to $29.50
Blue and tan, the most fashionable

of tho season, are both here and the

WEATHER.
'J,

as

$19.30

dresses, embroidered with silk or wool, $18.75 $18
aro suitable for young girls and small women. Sizes 14 to 17.
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$75.

are

navy,
and

or

with

A
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Whiteness
for confirmations takes the form of pretty votlo dresses, tucked, em- -broidcrcd or trimmed with lace. Sizes 6 to 14 years, KGIM6.36 to

Sports Coats at $18
vTjPn.,oth Cat ,s 8kctc",d i ono of them. Sizes 14 and

narrow Idather beltT f WU r maho&a"y P' ',ot d yritk

"""V. "ports full-lengt- h coats of tweed, eerec,burclla and silvertone aro in sizes 13 to 17 years.
Practical Coats at $19.50

h i. 9f Hrny or,brwn tweed, lined, double-breaste- d

tpair2ynCarSIWcH tai,nCd' KOod',ook&
' '' L5$

(MarLet) ' ' 'iT1'.H - " 'i v . A v (
HiV .VJ.tv "'' . ' ft ft Hi hM :titJM
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